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A CHRISTMAS DAY SPENT WITH THE DETAINED
Nearly four hundred men, each

clad in a uniform suit of bluish-gra- y

material, and most of them with
faces unlighted with a look of cheer
as they filed slowly into the chapel.

This was the audience the archi-
tect of this department talked to last
Christmas' morning. They sang with
fervor some of the familiar old "gos-
pel hymns," and they were respon-
sive to the chaplin's little speech of
introduction. The audience was com-
posed of prisoners in the Nebraska
state prison at Lincoln.

Now if anyone imagines that be-
cause these men are convicts that
they are not quick to see the point
of a joke, or unresponsive to a bit
of sentiment, that one is sadly mis-
taken. Their willingness to be en-
tertained is almost pathetic. Their
life is hard enough at best, and when
there is added to all the rest of it
the disposition some goodly disposed
people have to be forever visiting
them and talking morality in a sing-
song tone of voice, then they are
eager to hear something or see some-
thing different.

The Nebraska prison is a model of
its kind. The lock step has been
abolished, the stripes are seen no
more save upon refractory prisoners,
the shaven head is seldom seen, and
the discipline is more nearly mili-
tary than menial. When Warden
Beemer makes his rounds the pris-
oners salute him without cringing,
for he speaks pleasantly, though
sternly, and his trail about the prison
can usually be followed by the good
nature he leaves in his wake.

The prisoners .are encouraged to
make their cells as attractive as pos-
sible. As a result most of the cells
have rugs, and practically all are
decorated with pictures, many of
them drawn by the occupants, many
cut from illustrated papers, and many
of them photographs.

All this may not be in line with
old-fashion- ed ideas about the treat-
ment of criminals, but the results
have been beneficial to the prisoners
and to society. The Nebraska state
prison boasts of a remarkable record
in the line of mortuary statistics.
It has been three years and nine
months since a prisoner died within
the walls of the prison save one
instance, and that occurred a couple
of weeks ago. This particular ex-

ception died at the hands of the law,
being executed for murder.

Of course all this is a departure
from the old way of treating con-
victs. To encourage them to right
living, to care for their health, to
forbear reminding them every hour
of their degradation, to provide them
with some amusements and grant
them some relaxations this Is not
the way we used to treat criminals.

But there are very few habitual
criminals In the Nebraska prison
or any other prison comparatively
speaking. Many are therebecause of
one false step. Others are there by
force of circumstances over which
they had no control. Some are there
because of the sins of others. The
old system turned every convict loose
at the end of his term a determined
criminal. Every man's hand was
against him, and his against every
man. It's different now. The parole
system, the prison help associations,
and various other agencies have con-
tributed to a better result. When a
man steps forth from the Nebraska
prison a free man, he has a chance
to be something other than a man

forced to criminal ways in order to
secure food and clothing.

The architect dt this department
told his audience a few stories, bov-or- al

of them political; read a few
of his own humble verses and gave
a few imitations. And when ho ex-
pressed his gratitude for the many
evidences of his audience's approval
and wound up by saying he liked to
talk to an audience that couldn't got
away from him, the four hundred
convicts shouted with laughter. They
appreciated the good-natur- ed joke at
their expense. When the architect
said ho was a democrat a lot of the
prisoners clapped their hands. Then
the architect said ho knew there
wore a lot of republicans in his
audience because the varying shades
of color gave an ocular proof of the
fact, and the one hundred 'negro
prisoners laughed and the white dem-
ocrats shouted their appreciation. 0,
it was a bully audience to talk to.
They were eager to laugh, and were
willing to laugh at the slightest pro-
vocation. It made a fellow feel good
to think that ho could give thirty
minutes of enjoyment to a big
bunch of men to whom Christmas
seemed but one long day in the midst
of many long days.

From 11 until 12:30 the men were
"at liberty" in the big prison yard.
They could do as they pleased walk,
talk, sing, play ball anything that
struck their fancy that was not con-
trary to good morals and good dis-
cipline. The colored prisoners gravi-
tated together and sang. My, how
they could sing. The white prison-
ers gathered in groups or talked In
pairs and trios, laying plans for the
future, recalling other and better
days, or exchanging greetings.
Warden Beemer, Mrs. Beeraer, Miss
Beemer, Mrs. Sheldon, wife of Ne-
braska's governor, the writer and one
or two others mingled freely with the
men. Everybody seemed to be en-
joying the day. There were no sullen
faces, no efforts to avoid observa-
tion.

The Christmas dinner was bounti-
ful. Turkey was not on the bill of
fare, that being a Thanksgiving lux-
ury. But roast pork, mashed pota-
toes, sugar corn, gravy, boiled cab-
bage, dressing with onions, bread,
butter, mince pie, oranges and coffee

all this was served In profusion,
and ready waiters passed to and fro
to give the hungry a second or even
a third helping. Many of the pris-
oners took their oranges and pie to
their cells for an afternoon lunch.
During the afternoon the prisoners
had the freedom of the cell houses,
and they spent it in singing, story
telling, letter writing and reading.
The prison library Is a large one, and
It is well patronized by the prisoners.

A stalwart, bright-face- d, clear-eye- d
young prisoner showed the party

through the well appointed stock
pens and barns. As the party was
leaving Mrs. Sheldon thanked the
young man and said:

"I wish you a merry Christmas,
sir."

"Thank you, Mrs. Sheldon," was
the reply. "I hope it will be my
last one here."

"And I, too, hope so," said Mrs.
Sheldon.

As we walked back to the main
building Mrs. Sheldon said to Warden
Beemer:

"That young man does not look
like a criminal."

' He isn't," said the warden. "Wo
havo very fow criminals in hero, com-
paratively speaking. Wo havo many
umuriumues, many victims of cir-
cumstances, and many who havo beenvicariously sacrificed. 0, this prison
problem will wo ovor solve it!"

And when one boara Wnrdon
Boomer one knows how heavy this
burden must lay upon his big, warm,
gQnerous heart, and how he mustworry and work to givo hlmsolf oven
a tithe of satisfaction nt tho thought
that ho is contributing in tim future
of the country and tho men In hin
uuurgo. n is a mignty responsibility
and the country owes a big debt to
men like Albert D. Boomer, warden
of tho Nebraska state prison, who
aro trying to rench tho solution of
tho prison problem.

The architect enjoyed his Christ-
mas day at tho Nebraska state prison.
He enjoyed it because ho thought ho
ndded to tho enjoyment of men who
have little enough of Joy; because
he saw visible evidences of advance
in prison reform; because ho saw a
chanco for those who will In futum
leave the grim prison behind thous-
and because It gave him a stronger
faith in the upward and onward
trond of our Christian civilization.

This Year
Thero are wrongs to ho righted and

good to be done
In Nineteen Hundred and Eight.

Thero are battles to wage and some
fights to bo won

In Nineteen Hundred and Eight.
Thero are evils to banish and wrongs

to dethrone;
There are joys wo may scatter whore

grief sits alone;
There is light to be spread where tho

sun never shone.
In Nineteen Hundred and Eight.

There are trusts to bo "busted" by
stopping their graft

In Nineteen Hundred and Eight.
Thero are fetters to wold upon greed

and on craft
In Nineteen Hundred and Eight.

There are men to defeat hiding back
of tho scenes

And pulling tho wires that control
tho machines,

And It's up to us now to find ways
and means,

In Nineteen Hundred and Eight.

There are schemes to defeat if the
right shall prevail

In Nineteen Hundred and Eight.
And ours be the blame If our wrongs

we bewail
In Nineteen Hundred and Eight.

We'll have to strike out and keep
busy the while

We tackle the wrongs in a vigorous
style

Keep a stiff upper Up till it bends In
a smile

In Nineteen Hundred and Eight.

Brain Leaks
Family jars hide no sweets.
Each day begins a new year.
Hunger Is a good sauce, but a poor

dessert.
The man who tries to drown sor-

row merely floats it to the top.
We would all bo reformers if wo

did not have to begin it at home.
Just because there Is room at the

top Is no reason why you should step
on people In order to get there.

A year or two after a boy begins
to think he knows it all he really be-
gins to learn a little something.

It would be interesting to have the
baby's opinion of papa's mother-in-la- w

joke.
The church member who thinks he

has done his full duty when he helps
pay the pastor's salary Is due for a
big disappointment.

The church that feeds tracts to
the starving will always play second
fiddle to the Salvation Army in the
matter of practical results.
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It 1 tho best policy holder's com-
pany In the United States.

ASSETS f2,000,000
twenty years old. "Write

The Old Line Bankers Lift
Lincoln, Nebrnnka.
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